
Golfers Inc. 
To: All Golfers 

From: Chipeta Managment

Attention New League Forming:
Looking to join a new type of league? Our newest league consists of teams of 4 players and is a 
combination of two-person match play and a four person net scoring event. Each week teams have a 
chance to earn points in both their two person event as well as in their four person teams.

Fees:
The league fee is $215 per player.  The fee includes all greens fees, prize pay-ins, and a two month pass 
to play as much as you can in March and April before the league starts.  If you would like to add a 5th 
player that costs and additional $50 to the team.  No GHIN handicap required, each league player will 
turn in their scored prior to league starting to establish a league handicap. 

Effective:
League starts April 24th, 2019 
Playing every Wednesday for 12 weeks
Reserve your t-time starting at 6:00 PM.

Incentives:
Besides the thrill of competition.  Each week one team will walk away the winner with prize money 
varying week to week.  After each team has played one another the regular season team winner will be 
crowned.  Once the playoff matches start the winner is determined by whichever team makes it out on 
top. 
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League Regulations
Format and Scoring:
As stated above the scoring is a combination of both 2 person match play and a combined 4 person net 
scoring method.  What that means is each week the 4 person team will determine their own 2 person 
pairings before the shotgun start to play against their opposing teams 2 person team.

Points are awarded for the following:
 9 points possible for the 2 man match play – this means 1 point is available for each hole 

and is scored in typical match play fashion based on the players net scores.  If a hole is 
halved then the points are halved among the teams.  This is done for both sets of 2 man 
teams.

 2 points are awarded to the lowest combined score for the 4 person team. 

Weekly Teams: 
Each week teams get to pick which two players play together.  Each team can name up to 2 subs that 
they can use throughout the season.  These players should only be used if one of the main foursome is 
unable to play.  The sub players can win weekly prizes but not season long events.  All subs pay an 
additional “sub” fee for playing that week.  

If a team is shorthanded for an evening they forfeit the 4 person event that week but can play the 
match play event. 

If a team is a complete no show for the week they will have points subtracted and the opposing team 
automatically wins all events.  

Handicaps: 
All players will establish a league handicap based upon their play in the league and their scores leading 
up to the start of the league when turned into the clubhouse. All handicaps will be based on the BLACK 
TEES so scores must be turn in when playing from those.  Subs can establish a handicap for the league 
also if they turn in the mandatory 3 rounds to clubhouse staff.

Rules:
All golfers must play by USGA rules of golf.  If there is a question on the course please contact 
clubhouse staff.  If you are unsure of a ruling play out all possible scenarios on the course and ask the 
league at the conclusion of the round.


